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Gesa Credit Union Expands PSD Partnership with School-Branded Cards
The Pasco School District and Gesa
Credit Union have entered into a community partnership agreement that will
allow community members to raise
funds for Pasco School District students while also showing their “Pasco
Pride” for their favorite high school on
their Gesa VISA debit card. The new
Pasco school-branded cards were unveiled at the district’s Winter Carnival
on Feb. 23.

The new program for the district earns
money for high school activities in the Pasco School
District each time a cardholder swipes their Gesa
VISA debit card. Cards are available for Chiawana
High School, New Horizons High School and Pasco
High School.

impact to school programs,” says Don Miller, President and CEO of Gesa Credit Union. “We are honored to provide this program for students, parents,
faculty, alumni or any member of the community that
wants to support Pasco schools.”

“Our partnership with the Pasco School District provides financial empowerment to youth and now we
have an additional opportunity to make a significant

“We’re extremely excited about expanding our partnership with Gesa Credit Union,” says Pasco Schools
Superintendent Michelle Whitney. “They have been a
great community partner with us for many years. I
know our families are excited about the opportunity
to show off their “Pasco Pride” every time they use
their Gesa debit cards.”
The co-branded debit cards are free to Gesa members
with a checking account. Community members wishing to obtain any of the three Pasco school-branded
debit cards can visit one of Gesa’s Tri-Cities area
member service centers and have their new card printed instantly in the branch. Gesa members who are unable to visit a member service center may also request
a card by mail.
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Chess Elementary Teacher Honored at Crystal Apple Awards Ceremony
More than 100 people packed into the conference center at the
Educational Services District 123 building on March 9 to honor
some of the region’s best teachers.
Chess Elementary bilingual teacher and instructional coach
Alicia Barber was one of nine outstanding Mid-Columbia
teachers who were recognized as a 2017 Crystal Apple Award
for Excellence in Education winner.
Barber was introduced by Superintendent Michelle Whitney who
praised Barber’s dedication to her students. “Alicia is passionate
about the art of teaching, creating academically demanding units
of study that engage and inspire students,” Whitney says. “She
sets the bar high for students and encourages them to seek their
maximum potential.”
Since the Crystal Apple Award program began in 1999, 219 outstanding local teachers have been recognized. Crystal Apple
Rowena Chess Elementary bilingual teacher
winners receive a $1,000 check, a glass crystal apple, and several and instructional coach Alicia Barber (center)
gift certificates from local businesses.
shares her 2017 Crystal Apple Award with Superintendent Michelle Whitney (right) and
Chess Elementary Principal Dora Noble (left).

District Finalizes Plans for Seniors; School Board Requests OSPI Waiver
The Pasco School District has finalized plans to ensure seniors can make up five days of instructional
time that were lost due to weather cancellations this
winter. Seniors at Chiawana High School, New Horizons High School and Pasco High School will need
to attend five Saturday sessions at their schools on
April 15, 22 & 29, and May 6 & 13.
Seniors at Delta High School will need to attend
three Saturday sessions on April 15, 22 and 29, as
well as three sessions June 5-7, which will occur after graduation. Parents and students are encouraged to contact their school for more information about the
Saturday sessions.
At their February 28 meeting, the Pasco School District Board of Directors voted to submit an application to
the Superintendent of Public Instruction requesting that four instructional days be waived because of districtwide emergency closures for weather. The last day of school is now scheduled for June 16.
If there are no further cancellations, the district will be able to meet the state requirements for instructional
hours for all Pasco students. We appreciate the community’s patience as we work to make the best decisions
for Pasco students and families.
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Captain Gray STEM Elementary Welcomes Community at VIP Day

More than a dozen Very Important Patrons and Very Interested Parents got up bright and early on March 2 to see
Very Innovative Pasco in action at Captain Gray STEM
Elementary’s VIP Day. Each guest spent the morning with a
Captain Gray student, engaging in classroom activities and
experiencing the exceptional qualities that make Pasco an
exciting place to work and learn.
Students served as tour guides for the guests, showing off
some of the great things that students are learning and doing
at Captain Gray STEM Elementary.
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School Counselors Honored at Board of Directors Meeting
February 6-10 was designated as
National School Counseling Week
and the Pasco School District Board
of Directors recognized the district’s
talented and dedicated counselors at
their meeting on Feb. 28.
The work of our counselors extends
far beyond crisis intervention and
assistance. Our counselors also help
craft the future by helping students
recognize their own potential and
then guiding them as they learn how
to be engaged in their school and
Ten PSD school counselors were recognized at the Feb. 28 Board of Directors
community.
meeting. From left to right: Rebecca McLaughlin, Julio Blanco, Azalia
Norwood, David Almaguer, Diana Partida, Carmen Gonzalez, Salina Castro,
Laura Rudeen, Bernadette Flores, Tim Haugen.

McLoughlin Student Earns President’s Volunteer Service Award
Congratulations to McLoughlin Middle School
8th grader Brisa Hernandez! She's been honored
with a President's Volunteer Service award for
her outstanding contributions to our community.
The award recognizes Americans of all ages who
have volunteered significant amounts of their
time to serve their communities and their country. The awards are sponsored by Prudential Financial and the National Association of Secondary School Principals (NASSP). “Demonstrating
civic responsibility through volunteerism is an
important part of life,” says NASSP Executive
Director JoAnn Bartoletti. “These honorees practice a lesson we hope all young people, as well
McLoughlin Middle School 8th grader Brisa Hernandez
as adults, will emulate.”

(center) shares her President’s Volunteer Service Award with

McLoughlin Middle School nominated Brisa for her mom, Carolina Hernandez (left) and Maria Bice,
this national honor in recognition of her volun- McLoughlin Middle School FCCLA advisor (right).
teer service. Hernandez received a certificate of
recognition and a signed letter from President Obama.
#PROUDofPASCO
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Chiawana Stage Company Presents ‘The Hobbit’
You’ve probably read the book or seen
the movies. Now, be prepared to be
transported “there and back again” as the
Chiawana High School Stage Company
proudly presents Patricia Gray’s stage
adaptation of J.R.R. Tolkien’s “The
Hobbit”, a beloved epic tale of magic,
treasure, and dragons.
Evening performances are scheduled for
7 p.m. on March 10, 17 and 18 inside the
Black Box Theatre at Chiawana High
School, which is located at 8125 West
Argent Road in Pasco. A matinee performance is scheduled for 1 p.m. on Saturday, March 11.
Tickets can be purchased in advance
from the Chiawana ASB office for $10.
Tickets will also be available at the door
for $12. This is a black box theatre production so seating is limited for each
performance.

Saluting Students
Twain Elementary students (from left to
right) Daisy Wright, Arianna Lopez,
Natalya Clark and Shawn Mendoza
led the flag salute at the Board of Directors meeting on Feb. 28. The students
are all ASB officers at Twain.
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Enjoy a great day of golf and help us raise funds
to support Robinson students with scholarships

Have you Seen PSD-TV?
PSD-TV is our monthly online program that
showcases some of the great things happening
in the Pasco School District, and celebrates
the outstanding students and staff members
here in Pasco Schools.
You can find PSD-TV on the district’s
YouTube channel and Facebook page. You
can also catch episodes on Charter Cable
channel 191.
To watch our latest episode, click HERE.
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Spring Lecture Series Wraps Up March 21

Proud of Pasco

The Pasco School District’s Special Services Department is hosting a
three-part lecture series with Sherry Mashburn from the Partnership for
Action, Voices for Empowerment (PAVE).
The first session was held on Feb. 21 and focused on what to do if your
child has a 504 plan or an IEP (individual education program). Attendees
learned about what role Evaluations and Student Records play in these
programs.
The second session was held March 7 and focused on how to use an IEP
to determine if your child is making progress. It included a down-to-earth
discussion about IEPs, what they are and what can be done to support students in Special Education.
The third session is scheduled for March 21 from 6-7:30 p.m. and will
include lots of information, ideas and supports about behavior, discipline,
communication and advocacy.

The session will be held at the Booth Administration Building, and Spanish translation will be provided.

Click HERE to watch a
video from Superintendent Michelle Whitney
about Captain Gray
STEM Elementary’s
VIP Day on March 2.

If you have any questions, or if you need more information, contact
Amber Burrows at 543-6703 or aburrows@psd1.org.

Congratulations to Gesa Credit Union for being this week's PEAK! of the Week! The New Horizons High School
PEAK! Partner collaborated with the school for their “Let’s Taco About It” event, a resource fair where community
partners provided students and families with information about their organization’s services. Gesa donated gift cards to
be used as raffle prizes, including 100 Polar Pop gift cards. They also donated the condiments for the tacos.
A special thanks to Longfellow Elementary PEAK! Partner Fiesta Foods for also contributing to the event by donating
the meat, rice and beans. Thanks to Gesa Credit Union and Fiesta Foods for being awesome PEAK! Partners!
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Upcoming Events:

Mar. 13-17: Classified School Employees Week
Mar. 13-17: K-8 Early Release - Conferences
Mar. 14: Boar d of Dir ector s Meeting - 6:30 p.m.
Mar. 20: Fir st Day of Spr ing
Mar. 23: Boar d of Dir ector s Community For um: 6:30-8 p.m.
Livingston Elementary
Mar. 28: Boar d of Dir ector s Meeting - 6:30 p.m.
Apr. 3-7: Spr ing Br eak - NO SCHOOL

Board Notes 2-28-17
Special Recognition
 Shane Edinger presented a special recognition to the District’s school counselors in honor of National School Counseling week on Feb. 6-10. Members of the Pasco Firefighters Union were also recognized for their donation of more
than 100 winter coats to students at Chess Elementary as part of “Operation Warm”.
Reports/Discussions
 Rick Donahoe provided the board an overview of the Children’s Reading Foundation’s READY! For Kindergarten
program, which shows parents and caregivers how children learn and develop, and provides tools and activities for
adults to work with a child’s curiosity to help nurture learning.
 Suzanne Hall updated the board on the College and Career Ready Initiative.
Action Items
 The board decided to submit an application to the Superintendent of Public Instruction requesting that four instructional days be waived because of district-wide emergency closures this winter. The last day of school is now scheduled for June 16.
Consent Agenda was approved with:
Personnel; Warrant Approval; Contract Approval for Internet Service Provider; Approval of Overnight Student Travel
for: Chiawana, Delta and Pasco High School Speech and Debate Clubs to State Speech Tournament in Tacoma, WA;
Chiawana and Delta High School Speech and Debate Clubs to State Debate Tournament in Tacoma, WA; Pasco High
School Every 15 Minutes Shift Into Safety Program Preparation and Benton County Morgue Field Trip; Delta High
School Science Olympiad Team to the Northwest Science Olympia Regionals in Seattle, WA; Chiawana High School
Distributive Education Clubs of America (DECA) to the DECA State Career Development Conference in Bellevue,
WA.
Board meetings are broadcast on PSC-TV (Pasco City Television) Channel 191 on Charter Cable in Pasco. You
can view the schedule at: www.pasco-wa.gov/psctvschedule. The City of Pasco is also streaming the meetings at:
www.pasco-wa.gov/psctvOnDemand. The meetings are also posted on the District You Tube channel: Pasco
Schools.
Board meetings are held the 2nd and 4th Tuesday of the month at 6:30 p.m. (the only exceptions being December
and July). Meetings begin at 6:30 p.m. Study sessions are held in advance of regularly scheduled board meetings
at 4:30 p.m.
Board agendas are posted on Friday prior to the meeting. Agendas and minutes can be viewed at www.psd1.org/
domain/24.

NOTICE OF NONDISCRIMINATION: Pasco School District does not discriminate in any programs or activities on the basis of sex, race, creed, religion, color, national origin, age, honorably discharged veteran or military status, sexual orientation including gender expression or identity, the presence of any sensory, mental, or
physical disability, or the use of a trained dog guide or service animal by a person with a disability, and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts and designated
youth groups. Questions regarding compliance, complaints, and/or reporting procedures may be directed to the school district’s Title IX/RCW 28A.640/28A.642
compliance officer Sarah Thornton, 1215 W. Lewis St., Pasco, WA 99301, 509-546-6700, or Section 504/ADA coordinator Kristi Docken, 1215 W. Lewis St., Pasco, WA
99301, 509-546-6700. Nondiscrimination policies are available at the links listed above and www.psd1.org.
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